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5 Briefs 

J. S. Hart; 'Went^Jto.T Mellette-,. on 
business yesteiday JP-^C *'', 

D. M. GUlids took a party of land 
men north yesterday. ' 

John McNeary went towColumbia 
on business yesterday. . 

M. Cleton has gone to Owaton-
''ha, Minn., for a few days' visit. 

J. H. Burns of Newton, Iowa, Is a 
business visitor in the Hub City. 

Tracy Jones returned to Leola yes
terday after a short visit in the city. 

Roy Antelman has take na posi
tion In the Aberdeen National bank. 

The Milwaukee took t.hreo coach 
loads of laborers to Murdo yester 
day. 

R. T. Paine has returned from a 
visit of several weeks to the Twin 
Cities. 

E. W: Hllgeman and Emmett Mc 
Kenna went to Big Stone lake yes
terday. 

C. Louis Allen has returned from a 
business trip to Chicago and Illinois 
points. ^ , 

, .ifes , , 
?' • Bids for the new Aberdeen Whole-

•'feale Grocery building will be opened 
tomorrow. 

Ethan^fjoung returned to Ashton 
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v yesterday,'after spending a day in 

the city. 
•••" Harry O'Neill of Dickinson, N. D., 
is ill the city visiting on his way to 

; ,;£)ubuque, Iowa. 
• 'dMf P. ©. WatterS has gone to Ipswich, 

... Faulkton and Pierre to attend Mac-
... cabee meetings. 

' An important meeting of the Elks 
- will be held this evening. All mem

bers are urgM, to attend. |j&" 
The Lewis Theatrical company 

. went to Huron yiesterday to, fill a 
three days' engagement. _ '* 

^Vs Miss Frances Wilson went to Web-
3'^lter last night to visit for some time 

with Miss Florence Smell. 
John Eyestone and J. P. Squire 

went to Cresbard and Redfleld yester-
,-^dav 9n a buslnete trip by auto. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Campbefl and 
thB iMtsses Brown of GrOton made a 

^rlp to^Pils city by auto yesterday. 
CS[Lss*||kHce SMoorehouse of Boone, 

towa, haSierrlved in the city to visit 
for a Wtte%with Miss Cora Yenger. 

r. ana®&rr3. Flygare and Mrs. 
cehave Ire turned from 31g Stone, 
ire th6y vaited with) Mr. and Mrs. 

Florence Flemming went to 
last night to visit for a short 
n the home of her sister, Mrs. 
rewster. 
Ruby Udell of Mellette, who 
n visiting in the city at the 
f J. A. Hollenbeck, has re-
to her home. 
rd Cole ls recovering from his 
ed attack of typhoid fever, 
be able to be about his du-
short time. 
Green of St. Johns, Mich., 
ned to bis home after vls-
,hte city wlth:^is, gpn,sA.,T. 
some time. $4§kS%  ̂
'ommiasloner Hoberton will 
ting off the city water 
roperty. of all del inquent 
payei»'iitod|iyi;^S;:; 
IeSh61donof Sfi^^maiii, N. 
t night on her return 
attending.',her brother'? 
his cltyilast week. 

^ Jfohn Ih, deputy United States 
^ laarahal, feves- this morning for 
^ points Amof the river to get wit-

netties ih Jors^ flteallng case:. 
Htinttngton and chil-

, rn to morrow from Du-
luth', tUinlrhero tbtiKjiave been on 

home,oKMr^, <Hontingr 

^ay /WillfftmsOn and 
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side the warehouse of the Aberdeen 
wholesale Grocery company yester
day and smashed the sidewalk and 
curbing so that it will have to be re
paired. 

Announcement has been made that 
a civil service examination for depu
ty collector and clerks for the reve
nue service will be held in this city 
on September 4. No vacancy has oc
curred, the examination merely being 
to fill the eligible list. 

Dr. Kettner of Hosmer and Rev. 
Gamb, also of Hosmer, are in the 
city, the guests of Rev. C. Knoll for 
a short time. They will return to 
Hosmer tomorrow. Dr. Kettner, who 
is a practicing physician and a grad 
uate of the medical department of 
the University of Berlin, expects to 
locate in this city in a short time. 

Miss Inez ©ennison, a graduate of 
the Northern Normal and Industrial 
school, and for several years a suc
cessful teacher In the Pierre public 
schools, Is suffering from an acute at
tack of nervous prostration. I-ler 
physician has ordered her to rest 
completely for a year, and conse
quently she has resigned her position 
at Pierre. Her many friends both in 
this county and at Pierre will be 
greatly grieved to hear of her mis
fortune. ' ; 

F. G. Orr, who was for some time 
connected with the Dakota Farmer 
and later was telegraph editor of the 
American, has been heard irom at 
his home in Russell, N. D., in the 
northern part of that state. He is 
cashier of the Russell State bank. He 
reports that business is very good in 
his part of the country. He is evi
dently taking great interest in the 
Russell schools, as he has written 
President Nash of the normal school 
for a teacher. I 

HUSBAND KILLED BY LIGHTNING 

AND MOTHER, A SISTER AND 

BROTHERS BURNED 

TO DEATH. 
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M. & ST. L. MAY 
m EXTEND TO PIERRE 

i l 3  J  r 
The Watchman had an interview 

this week with a gentleman formerly 
connected with railroad construction 
in this state. The man Informs us 
that we have more to hope for by way 
of a railroad from the Minneapolis & 
St. Louis system than from the 
Great Northern from Aberdeen to 
Pierre said he, would be of benefit to 
that system as well as to the country 
through which such extension would 
pass, yet the Great Northern com
pany seems to give greater atten
tion to railroad consolidation than 
to railroad construction, and this is 
likely to be so in their case for some 
time to come. Whereas, the Min
neapolis & St. Louis company is in
terested solely in construction and in 
bettering their system. They are 
familiar with the growth and future 
of Pierre, the capital of the state. 
They are familiar with the unoccu
pied condition of Sully county. They 
know that the county is a large pro
ducer of grain, as will as a large 
consumer of lumber. Their road Is 
a lumber and grain road, and they 
are nearer Sully county and to Pierre 
than the Great Northern company., : 

The town of Cresbard, located on 
their new line to the river, bids fair 
to be an important town, and it is 
probable that they will start their 
construc Ion southwest of Cfe789 
construction southwest from Cres
bard and utilize the present grade 
through Faulk and Hyde counties, as 
far southwest as the Roy postofflce 
and then west to the MCComley post-
office and to Onida. The gentleman 
with whom were were talking was 
surprised to see so thriving a town 
as Onida without a railroad, and so 
iftne an unoccupied country.--—Onida 
Watchman. ^ 

Mrs. Maggie Jeli of Gleiiham Re 

ceived Startling News Yesterday 

While Under Physician's Care in 

This City—Husband Killed Several 

Weeks Ago and Now Her Relatives 

Are Lost in Burning House—Is in 

Delicate Condition. 

Mrs. Maggie Jeli of Glenham is ex

periencing what seems to be more 
than her share of sorrow. 

Mrs. Jeli came to this city last 
Monday evening to consult with Dr 
Beslin. Two weeks ago she lost her 
husband, who was instantly killed by 
lightning during a severe electrical 
storm. She is but 21 years old and 
is in a delicate condition. Yesterday 
morning she received a letter from 
her hrother-in-law at Glenham that 
on Tuesday night her mother's house 
was destroyed by fire and her mother 
and one sister and three brothers 
were burned to death. Her mother's 
name was Mrs. Carrie Gross and the 
children's names were Julia, Willie, 
Peter and John. The letter contained 
no information as to how the fire or
iginated. 

Mrs. Jeli, in her delicate condition, 
Is nearly prostrated by the sad blow. 
Besides her relatives she lost all of 
her personal property, her clothes 
and all her valuables. All that she 
has in the world is the clothes on her 
back and a trifling sum of money. 

When Dr. Beslin learned of his 
patient's misfortune, he begged her 
to stay at his place at 407 South 
Main street until after she has recov
ered from her approaching illness. 
The young woman is a Catholic, and 
she wished to consult with a priest, 
so Fathers Dermody and Dahlmanns 
attended her. They deci<Ted to take 
her to St. Luke's hospital, where she 
will receive careful attention. ."Ig 

Mrs. Jell is receiving much sym
pathy in her sad bereavement from 
all those who have heayd of her ter
rible loss. •' ! 

RECOGNIZES THE NORMAL 

Dean of Northwestern University 

Writes President Nash Con

cerning Credits. 

President Nasli of the Northern 
Normal and Industrial School of this 
city has received from Dean Holgate 
of the Northwestern university a let
ter in which the latter tells the con
ditions under which graduates of the 
normal school will be admitted to 
his institution. The letter reads as 
follows: 
"G. W. Nash, President Northern 

Normal School, Aberdeen, S. D.: 
"Dear Sir—A copy of your bulle

tin finally reached me, and with it 
your letter of May 22 was laid be 
fore our committee on advanced 
standings. Our committee reports 
that graduates of your college pre
paratory course will be admitted to 
college without conditions, provided 
they have included in their elective 
work the following subjects 

"First—(1) Solid geometry, half a 
year; (2) four years of foreign lan
guage, not less than two years in any 
one language; (3) one year of labor
atory science, physics preferred; (4) 
one year of history. Electives of 
this course seem to be such that It 
will be quite easy for students com
pleting the course to meet the above 
conditions. 

"Second-

LAW PASSED BY LAST LEGISLA

TURE REGARDING RAILROAD 

VALUATION SATISFACTORY 

Every City Where There Is Railroad 

Property Receives Relief From 

Taxation as Railroad Valuation in 

Each Is Greatly Increased—Total 

Figures on All Classes of Property. 

Pierre, S. D., Aug. 8.— (Special to 
the American)—The new railway as
sessment law was intended to get at 
the property of railroads in the way 
of property terminals and in towns 
which did not get upon the list at a 
rate of so much per mile regardless 
of where the mile was located, while 
the old system would only show the 

I valuation of the mileage through the 
Graduates of high schools I towns, the figures under the new as-
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CRIPPLED FOR LIFE 
WHILE RAKING HAY 
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CONDE FARMER 
KILLED BY FALL 

IChamberlaln, Aug. '8.—William 
Hellwig, a young farmer of Faulk 
county, was crippled for life and nar
rowly escaped instant death while 
engaged in raking hay. The tongue 
of the rake fell down, frightening 
the horses, which ran away. The 
tongue of the rake stuck in the 
ground and in his effort to control 
the horses the young farmer became 
entangled In the rake In such a way 
that two of the cleaner fingers pene
trated his side to a depth of sev
eral inches. Dr. Mertens, who was 
called to the -scene, stated that while 
the unfortunate young man had had 
a narrow escape from death, he 
might recover, but would be a cripple 

WOOL BUYER SHOT 
SELF ,THROUGH HEART 

who meet our entrance requirements 
and who complete your normal 
course for high school graduates will 
be given approximately 22 hours 
(semester) of credit, making It pos
sible to complete our course In three 
years. - • 

"Third — Students completing the 
junior year of the "Latin noral 
course" will be admitted to college 
without condition except for one-half 
year Oi solid geometry. 

"Students completing the senior 
year of this course will be given ap
proximately 22 semester hours of col
lege credit, thus enabling them to 
complete our course In three years. 
Solid geometry, however, should be 
presented for entrance. 

"Students completing the post
graduate year of this course will be 
given approximately 62 semester 
hours of credit in college, thus en
abling them to graduate in two 
years by taking 17 hours of work in 
each semester. Solid geometry, how
ever, should be presented for en
trance, and the electives should be 
subjects other than shorthand, eype-
writing, oratory and art. 

"Fourth—Students completing the 
senior year or the post-graduate year 
of the English science normal course 
will be admitted to'college with such 
credits as they seem to merit, but 
with entrance conditions in foreign 
languages. Students who have com
pleted the senior year of this course 
can probably-,: finish our college 
course in four shears; while those who 
have finihsed the' post-graduate year 
can probably finish our college course 
in three years.-' ̂ • • •• - '-^u: * Mf *•!("' 

"It seems to me that the commit
tee has. gone |lnto this matter yery 
thoroughly, and I trust that the re
sults will be satisfactory to you. -

"YouW'Blncerely, 
"THOMAk J. HOLGATE, Dean, 

President Nash says that the third 
paragraph under section 3 means 
that full credit is given to the nor
mal's electivev'$).urses, and students 
planning, to e&ter Northwestern may, 
do fmclj worlfvwith the assurance 
that earned be accepted 
at full vaule.' 1 

sessment as compiled by the govern
or's office show that the towns are 
largely the gainers, and at the same 
time the lines in the country have 
not been In any way reduced, but 
generally increased under the new 
assessment. Deadwood under the old 
law was credited with $29,000 for 
railway property, and under the new 
assessment gets credit for $245,069. 
Lead shows an increase from $6,841 
to $145,816. Sioux Falls goes up 
from $89,408 to $288,408. Aberdeen 
Increases from $67,937 to $98,849. 
Huron from $22,119 to $137,119; 
Watertown from $50,000 to $192,-
498. Pierre goes from $20,000 to 
£88,425. Under' this change in the 
law the cities - and towns will get a 
larger railway tax than they have in 
the past. 

The total figures on different 
classes of property are: General 
property, real and personal, $236,-
366,539, which is an increase of $30-
928,940, or 15.5 per cent. Of this 
total $154,828,289-, is placed upon 
real estate, giving that class of prop-, 
erty an increase of $25,159,145, or 
19.40 per cent. 

Railroads are placed at $21,659,-
361; Telephone, $863,000. Tele
graphs at $266,00; express compan
ies at $251,227;' sleeping car com
panies at $24,400. 

^ * 

j Conue, S, IX. AuguSt (Special 
Ao theja^ttiertoan.) Clemehson. 
a'freUijfenown and), prosperous farmer 
of thte plaee, fell from his granary 
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Mystery surrounds the suicide here 
of Robert J, Batrd, wool buyer for 
Justice • Batsman 'company of/Fhllaf 

" His body was discovered on a road 
above towtu sphere was a billet 
wo^d through the heart jsndl&'t^w 
r£Wlve4ja^;!t>^^ * Was-
thirty OldiBe hadof 
fpooeyjta fcftn and an uncalled tot̂  
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AGED BlgON FARMER 
CUB HIS THROAT 

Huron* At 
noonr> Henry 
age, committ 
of his spn, 
and one-halt^ 
•oUr, hy cutt ̂  
Ing the' artel 
with, a ratorC 
for the deed" 
&upI>osed to 
with his wi^ 
wfiom trfey fj 
noo&i the olid 
hiMgiuas ̂  
aM^fter ss 
"if|fiine<i; t<*S 

Sip 

.. -Monday after-
iderman, 9? years of 

(^suicide $t the homfe 
^flny> on£a farm two 

les southwest of C*-. 
^cis throat and sevdr~ 

, In his Tight wrist 
|o cause Is ^ assigned 

ipy 
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EDISON PHONOGRAPHS and 
VICTOR TALKING MACHINES 

YOUR TERMS ARE OURS—NO INTEREST ON INSTALLMENT 
PLANS. YOU GET YOUR FIRST CHOICE OF RECORDS HERE. 

Because we have every Edison record in stock, including Qrand 
Opera. 

ma. - * > »  

Multi-tone Needles (new patent) 25c per hundred. Will play 10 
records. Self sharpening. ^ 

Will positively increase the life of disk records 60 per cent. 

A. F. CRALLE \ 
Only exclusive phonograph parlor In South Dakota. Wf* ' 
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The Best Buy 

In the Market Today 

Is a Nicollet Park Lot 

50x142 at $250.00 

Soft City Water and Gas 

L I N C O L N  &  B O Y D  
Monthly Payment Loans 7V^ \ 

Ha^Jjtood Crop of Barley in Hail Dis-

lii trict, But It Was Cut. 

A. L. Freeman, the well known 
feed and farm machinery dealer of 
this city, was at Mansfield yesterday 
looking after the threshing of a crop 
of barley on his larm near Mansfield. 
The crop was on two different pieces 
of land, one piet e of which will yield 
40 bushels and the other 25 bushels 
to the acre. -

Mr. 'Freeman says that hls^ farm 
was on the extreme west line of the! 
recent hail storm. The barley was; 
cut and stacked before the storm, so 
it was not damaged. He says that! 
if the crop had been wheat It would 
not havl* been cut when the storm 
came, so that the crop wotild have* 
been a totLl losBwf'f 

SUES RAILROAD^ 
FOR LOSS jBF LEGS 
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aim to assist our custom- " 
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ers. Our complete line of 
, up-to-date goods is full of 
| suggestions to every house-

^Nvife. See our line of early 
fjgarden vegetables. Phone in 

your order and it will receive 
our most careful attention. 

Kearney's 
Gash 'l 

Grocery 

mt 
White ' JLake, 8.—N. J. 
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Rowe, a resident of Iowa, who on 
March 25, 1906, lo^t both h^S legs 
by heing run over "by a train At this 
plac'e while en route to ;hls homestead 
In the region between the Missouri 
rlyer and the Hills, has1 been 
dere during tho past few days for 
the purpo^^of, securing evidence to 
be tned when tiis |20,000 danu^e 
suit against the raftroad company jls 
tried at Ottawa, Iowa, next month. 
His attorney? accompanied him'here 

4t is rumored they secured some 
rtiiuable testimony, 

iAm AT 
' Armojir,;S^ O., Aug. 8.—IHe teach-
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,118 3rd Avenue Wesfi'5 
Office Phone J238 -
Residence PLone 1180 Lady Assistant 
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PERFUMES 
For the dressing table of ladies and 

i. All die popular odoi 

?andl stimdard maliies. Our line 

i violet prepatatioiu it pai]dcularl 
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